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I Student Organizations 
From••••: Sltti/11 ll•n·t)'. L/1• G""'J· l.rr,1;,, 
u,-,tm·. Ste•• • .,,._. Sli••-Ni•1•1 . .S.W1-
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Fmm Ru,,·: Marie Bradbu"·· SJwne Ke/fr Stt. 







\Ve were ah/e to capwre )IHI mme of 1/w goOll 
1i111es s1,u/e111smrdfrie1uls e.l"Jl<'l"ie11ct' a/ RIC. From 
J·1111, _ m.· /ma.Jm••,.·.11 ' · ,:·,g·,(lu' 
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~~;')from the Anchorc,m·r SCI)(/// th~ iu creamfim enough fora// tM hard ,m,·king s,.,. 
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308 Cooney Road Barrington, RI 02806 
LITTLE RED HEN PRE-SCHOOL 
358 Forge Road, War,.yick 
884-5486 
H F.IUTAOli: HILLS :--."UKS I NO CJCN TR F. 
..,~ .. "'"· 
s,,.a, •- . - •11•1'1C10l9 17 
CAMPUS PIZZA 
9 Mt. Pleasant Avenue, Providence 
272-3456 
EAST SI OE TRAVEL 
1143 Newport Avenue, Pawtucket 
724-311 1 
~$ ,C O. INC . 
701 OAKLAWN AVENUE 
CRANSTON, A.I. 02920 
TEL. 
943-4S67 
~==='~""'=•noo=================~ ~== =======~ 
Frey Florist 
50 Radcliffe Avenue 
Providence 
521-35 39 
SEBASTIAN'S BEAUTY SALON 
230 Rochambeau Avenue, Providence, 621-9477 
Caps&Gowns • Fundreisers • Prom Fevo,s 
447Warwiek . Ave. (RHt)Wa rwiek. R.l. 028S8 
MailingAddrass : P.0 . Box9214 . Warwiek. A.l. 02889 
Tal (.0 1) 781..J280 
Fu (.0 1J 781..J282 
ZAIDA'S 
LANG'S BOWLARAMA - AMF 
225 Niantic Avenue, Cranston 
944-0500 
1825 Min . Spring Ave., N. Providence, 353-8444 
Mills 
Coffee Roasting 
IOS8Broad&lr cc t 
Prov1dcocc . Qhodc l, lsod 0290J 
781-7860 
L===================:'.-=================-J 
PERFECTO IRON WORKS INC. 
469 Washington Street, Providence, 421-6640 
MT. PLEASANT 
HARDWARE 
249 Academy Avenue 
Providence. RI 02908 
T.H. MALLOY & SONS 




24 Hour S. ..... ic~ 943-09/4 (800) 8)4.)4$4 
~-----------~~ L -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ 
SAINT JOSEPH'S RADIOLOGY ASSOC IA TES 
301 Reservoir Avenue , Providence 
467-7117 
A & A INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CORP. 
45 Waldo Street, Providence 
781-6111 
:::========================-::: ================:::::'. 1038Chartes $1 DOMENIC COLETTA 
NO Prov,<,1,:mc&. RI02904 (401) 726-9600 
EAS T SIDE AUTO BODY INC . 
Specializing in Auto Theft Recovery 
and Collision Work 
"""'"'"'"" ~ ,Ow,og2;Hoo, 
Office2000 




400 CH~1~ts~~~~v~~~ce. Al 
H ,8 . SMITH 
FI08EATSH AW 
Spencer Plating Co. 
77 Bucklin Street 
Providence 
331-5923 
:::-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-~ ::: ======================~ 
ATEC-- ART!CTOOLond 




JOHN M. SOUSA 
MARKJ . SOUSA 
~ JJ; ; J, ©<'hh .<:!Y'c1;--, ~"' 
G 50 YEARS EXPERINCE Specializing in •REBUILDING OF WRECKS • BODY& FENDER WORK 






Brockton, MA 02401 
(508) 588-7681 
· Vimr Ojji'rial School l'hotor.mpher" 
SCHOLASTIC 
ADVERTISING, INC. 
Advertising Specialists and Consultants 
Providing professional sales and service support 
for University and College Yearbooks 
Two offices to serve you: 
In the East - Call 1-800-964-0777 
In the West - Call 1-800-964-0776 
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Congra111la11ons Class of ·95 
Tourtellot & Co., Inc. 
184 Kinsley Avenue 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 
(401) 331-2385 
ALGONOU<N G AS H!Ar l <;M SSION CO MPANY ~•7 '>60 "•• 
Z9• OOU)l4<>'> ,,,, <>. 1k ,,,,t,; ,,. >~••', •• • <>17'>60"'80 
Congra111la110ns 
to !he Gra dual mg Class 
BT Equipment 
115 Lydia Ann Road 
S111ithrield, Rhode Island 02917 
(401) 232-1995 





CO MMER CI A L d INDUSTRIAL 
WA TERPROOFI N G • CAUL KIN G • OA MPPROOF ING 
MA SO NRY RESTORATI O N 
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~~:.._ ;-;::,c::::-:, -
_ .. ,.,_ ,..., ... _ ,.,,,cc••=- "---
Are you looking for an office where 
Women's needs are our 
only concern? 
08-Gyn Associates provides complete 
services to women of all ages. 
~ OB-GYN ~ ASSO C IAT ES. IN C. 
I Randa ll Square. Suite 205 
Providence . Rhode Island 02904 
Telephone 331-6980 
Congratulations Graduates 
of the Class of 
1995 







1106 North Main Street 
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CASERTA PIZZERIA 
121 Spruce S<teet 
Providence . Rhode Island 02903 
Phone 272·36tS 
C •~• ~.:::.~:'.'.":~:~~~:~:·.~::, ••~•oo,- I 
;=-~~~~~~~~"·-·~·-·_~···"_,•-~ ~==========~ 
GRIGGS & BROWNE 
ADP·AUTOMATICDATAPROCESSHIG ___ _ 
TERMITE / PEST CONTROL 
HOME INSPECTION 
ESTABLISHED 1910 
/\fl CHA[l. GR IGG S 
[~c,u,"• \ ,co-Pre,,donl 
l)} , ,.n11<M< 
Pa~rol I 
Processing 
. PayrollTax ~ 
·=::·;::.:::: ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=_·-"_'·~,,~~~ ~==m='="•=•~"=' ~="=' ='"=" ':::' :::::::::::::::::=::: 
WA::_ 
ERNEST A. SlRDEA 
5 SONS EXC/1VATING 
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MAYOR G. RICHARD FOSSA 
TOWN OF NORTH PROVIDENCE 
PASQUARELLI FLOWER/GIFTS 
966 Chalkstone Avenue, Providenc e 
861-5958 
SACCUCCI 
LINCOLN MERCURY, Inc . 
SACCUCCI HONDA 
1350 WEST MAIN ROAD MIDDLETOWN, R.I. 02840 
~===============~~==== ============~ f DONALD MESSERE. M.S Di rector 
EAST SIDE CLINICAL LABORATORY 
lS4Wa1trmanS1rtt1. Prll"idtnce. Rl 02906 
(401) 455-S400 1 Fv. (40l) 455-&444 
DEBELLIS Super Drug 
10 r --.,.-, > ·nu oc - I!,, ... , ~~ 
).~"'" ""· !!I , l.,n,1 O!YIY 
~=====================-,--' ~ = ============~ 







PAWTUCKET. R.I. 02860 
(401)726- 2491 
~=======================:::'. ~ ==================:::; 
RONALD W. ANDERSON 
Certified Public Accountant 
172 MoinStu~et 
Woketield,11102879 
AVE RY-SMITH INSURA NCE. INC 
'"'''''" " R()Bl :1~,I~,:;,., ,' 
S\S( :,-,u,•J1,lkH,l 
l'r," ·,,1,·ncc, RI 02'>08 W," ~"L 1\1 0ll!66 
AM., , i..,, .......... ,.~,hAo,~ .. ·• n. ,. __ ,., .,4• -1-73!!-~477 "~ :I: 
PRESBREY -lDR\ADO-ARCH ITECTS 
RGB 
The Robhaaon Ot••n Ber•tt.a. CorporaUon 
azchlt•ctar• 
•ndn••rl•I 
lnterlord •• ip 
r---------------------------------------, 
GET RECOGNITION ON CAMPUS. 
(WITHOUT WAITING UNTIL SENIOR YEAR .) 
~ Start a Greek chapter . 
Why submit to housecleaning and the 
elephant walk when you can be a founder-? 
~ Champion a cause. 
Focus on something most people take fo,-
g,-anted like field mice o,- satu,-ated fats. 
~ Dress unusually. 
Recent ,-etrn styles a,-e too obvious. 
T,-y genie shoes and a fez, instead. 
~ Enter poetry competitions. 
Sonnets about lost love, sunnowe,-s and 
the space under staircases tend to win. 
~ Get a Citibank Photocard . 
With you,- pictu,-e on you,- card, you 'll be 
,-ecognized eve,-ywhe,-e. As will 
fraudulent user-s. 
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